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PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
OPENING, ALLOCATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRAT;~N 
OF A COMMUNITY lARIFF QUOTA FOR APRICOT PULP FALLING 
WITHIN SUBHEADING EX 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) OF 
THE COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFF, ORIGINATING IN TURKEY 
(presented by the Comm1ssion to the Council) 










1. Article 13 of'Cou~cil Re~ulatior:'l (EEC>- No 1180/77 of 17 May 1977 
on imports into the Community of certain agricultural,products origina-
ting in Turkey1 provides-for the opening, with effect from 1 July.1977~ 
of ~n annual Community tariff quota of 90 tonnes,:f~r ar~·~cot pulp 
i~lling within subheadjng ex 2d.06·a II c) 1 aa) of ~e Common Customs 
·; <•r iff, or ig inat ing in· Turkey, at a duty corre.sponc'ihiJ .to 70Y. of the. 
/ 
customs duties actually ~pplied in respect of non-member countries. 
Sud1 a quota was opened for the period from 1 July 1979 to 30' June 
1980 by Reg~lation (EEC) No 1184/79 of 12 June 197l· • 
.. 
2~ · The aim of thi~ proposal is to open the quota concerned for the 
period from 1 July 1980 to 30 June 198~ 
I• 
3. In accordance with the principles normally followed, the allocation_ 
e of the quota volume among the Membe~ Staies should be based on pr~vious 
and foreseeable irrports by the Member States, specifically, thos· ... or·:~.rina .. 
ting in or coming from Turkey. Imports of these rroducts from Turkey 
have- beet\ negligible or non•existent in recent y·ears. Funhermore, 
• 
the Member State~ cannot make forecasts for the quota period under 
consideration. 
Consequently, pending a mo.re Community-baseu admini strr;~t ion of . 
this quota, based on the experience acquired, the 
Commission considea•s that it can propose the ex tens ion of the sy~·tem 
adopt~d by the Counc~l_for the c~rrent quota pe~iod, namely th~ ~Llo­
cat ion of a large portion o-f the quota volume to the Community reserve 
. ' 
and the allocation of equal initial quota-sh~res, corresponding, to 
one-seventh of the remainder of the quota, to the MeMber State$e 
---------------
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0 ro;:osal for a 
COUNCIL HEGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of a Community tariff 
quota for apricot pulp, falling within subheading ex 20.06 B II c) 1 aa) of the 
Common Custmns Tariff and originating in Turkey 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the: European 
Economic Community, and in particular Art it le 1 I 3 
thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article 13 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 
II !l0/77 of 17 May 1977 on imports into the Commu-
nity of certain agricultural products originating in 
Turkey (I) provides for the opening by the Commu-
nity, with effect from I July 1977, of an annual 
Community tariff quota of 90 tonnes for apticot pulp, 
falling within subheading ex 20.06 B II c) I aa) of the 
Common Customs Tariff and originating in Turkey ; 
whereas the customs duties applicable within the 
limits of that tariff quota correspond to 70% of the 
customs duties actually applied in respect of non-
member countries; whereas the tariff quota in ques- · 
, tion should therefore be opened for the abovemen-
tioned volume for the period I July (91:Wto 30 June 
19 81; 
Whereas It IS 1n particular necessart to guarantee all 
importers ofthe Community equal and uninterrupted 
access to the quota and uninterrupted application of 
the rates laid dow11 for that quota to all imports of the 
product in question into the Member States until the 
quota has be~n used up ; whereas having regard to the 
above principles the Community nature of the quota 
can be respected by allocating the tariff quota among 
the Member States,; whereas, to reflect most accurately 
the actual development of the market in the products 
in question, such allocation should be in proportion 
to the requirements of the Member States, assessed by 
reference both to the statistics relating to imports 
from Turkey over a representative reference period 
and to the economic outlook for the quota period 
concerned ; 
Whereas, during the last three years for which statis-
tics are available, the corresponding imports of each 
Member State from Turkey have been negligible or 
non-existent; whereas those data cannot therefore be 
considered as representative to serve as a basis for allo-
cation of the quota ·volume among the Member 
States ; whereas it is difficult to estimate imports by 
Member States because of tlie absence of truly repre-
(I) OJ No L 142, 9. 6. 1977, p. 10. 
sentative figures for previous years ; whereas, 
tt'nsetptently, tht only 'olntion seems to be to allo-
cate part of the <JIIOta voltmH' to the Community 
reserve and to allotate one St>venth of the balance to· 
the B('nelux conntrie~, Denmark, Germany, France, 
lrebmd, Italy and the United Kingdom; 
Whereas the initial share~ may be used up fairly 
quickly; whereas, therefon·, to avoid disruption of 
supplies, any Member St~tc which has almost used up 
its initial share shall draw a supplementary share from 
the Community reserve; whereas this must be done 
by each Mfmbcr State as c~ch cine of its supplemen-
tary shares is almost used up, and as many times as 
the reserve allows ; whereas the initial and supplemen-
tary shares must be valid until the end of the quota 
period; whereas this form of administration requires 
close collaboration between the Member States and 
the Commission, and the Commission must be in a 
position to follow the extent to which the tariff quota 
has been used up and inform the/ Member States 
thereof; 
Whereas, if .at a given date in the quota period a 
considerable quantity of a share remains in any 
Member· State, it is essential that that State should 
return a significant proportion to the .reserve in order 
to avoid part of the Cornnwnity quota remaining 
unused in one Member State wl•en it could be used in 
others; 
Whereas since the Kingdom of Belgium, . the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Duchy of 
Luxembourg arc united in and represented by the 
Benelux Ec-onomic Union, all transactions concerning 
the administration of shares allocated to that 
economic union may be carried out by any one of its 
members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
I. From I July 19 80until 30 June 1981 a Commu-
nity l.ariff quota of 90 tonncs shall be opened in the 
Community for apricot pulp, falling within 
subheading ex 20.06 B II c) I aa) of the Common 







2.. Within the limits of this tariff quota, the 
Common Customs Tariff duty applicable to these 
produ<;ts sholl be partinlly su~p?nd.;!jl ~at n r!lt~~ of 
11·9%. 
Article 2 
l. A first instalment of 70 tonnes shall be allocated 
among the Member States; the shares, .which subject 
to Article 5 shall be valid froln I July 19 8(\o .30 
















2. The second instalment of 20 tonnes shall consti-
tute the Community reserve. 
Article 3 
I. If 90 % or more of a Member State's initial share 
as specified in Article 2 (1 ), or of that sha·re minus the 
portion returned to the reserve where Article 5 is 
applied, has been used up, that Member State sh;lil 
without delay, by notifying the Commission, draw a 
second share equal to 15 % of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next unit, to the 
extent permitted by the amount of the ~~~~erve. 
2. If, after its initial share has been used up, 90 % 
or more of the second share drawn by a Member State 
has been used up, that Member State shall, in accor-
dance with the conditions imposed by paragraph l, 
draw a third share equal to 7·5% of its initial share, 
rounded up where necessary to the next unit 
3. If, after its second share has beeh used up, 90 % 
or more of the third share drawn by a Member State 
has been used up, that Member State shall, in an:or-
dance with the same conditions, draw a fuurth share 
equal to the third. 
This process shaH continue to apply until the reserve 
is used up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs I, 2 and 
J, a Member State inay draw shares smaller than those 
fixed in those paragraphs if then: are grounds for 
believing that those fixed may not be used up. It shall 
inform the Commission of its reasons for ai)plying 
this paragraph . 
A rtidr: · 4 
Supplcm~;;ntory ~lmn:s dr·r~wn pursu~JIII to Artidc ~ 
shall be valid until .Hl June 1981. 
Article 5 
The Member States shall return to the reserve, not 
lat<'r than 1 April 1 <lf!1, the unused portion of their 
initial share which, on .l.'i March 1981, is in excess of 
20 % of the initial amount. They may return a larger 
quantity if there are reasons to believe that suc:h quan-
tity might not be used. 
Member St~tes shall, not later than 1 April 1981 
notify the Commission of the total qua;ltities of the 
said goods imported up to and including 15 March 
1981 and charged against the Community tariff quota 
and any quantities of the initial shares returned to the 
reserve. 
Attic/~ 6 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares 
opened by the MPmber States pursuant to Articles 2 
and 3 and sh~ll, as soon as it ha~· been notified, inform 
each State of the extent to which the reserve has been 
used up. 
It shall inform the Member States not later than 5 
April 1981 of the amount. still in reserve after 
· amounts havt been returned thereto pursuant to 
Article 5. 
It shall en•;ure :h~t the dr2wing whieh u~es lip the 
reserve i:; lt'nited to the b::i!ance avaiL1He aw: to this 
end shali <ipccify tl1e amount thereof to tht: ' ·:n,ber 
. State m:1hng the hst drawing. 
A rtidr, 7 
!. M..:rnhc.1 States shall take all measul '::'' 1 '~cessary 
to ensure tl:at :·uppkmentary <:hans .l1;; 11 ;.\Ho,uant 
to Article J <liT opened in such a way tlnt i··11ports 
may be charged viti1out inturuption against their 
accumuiated siB res in the Cnrq '''l' tariff quota. 
2. l\l<cmber States shall ensure i.h;h importers of the 
said goods '~St<~bli•;hed in their tnr;tory have free 
access to t!v; ·>hares allocated to them. 
.1. Member ~"' ltes shfd.i ch:;rge imp6tts oi the said 
g(>od:< again~t !Leir shares as··and •rriwn ~uch goods are 
entered~ · for f·· ,· .,. \1\..at~)n. 
4. The extent to which a Member State has used up 
its share. shall be determined on th~ basis of imports 
charged in accordance with paragraph 3. 
Article 8 
At the request of the Commission, Member States 
shall inform it· of imports of the products concerned 
actually charged against their shares. 
Article 9 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
clos~ly in order to ensure that this Regulation is 
obse'tved. 
Article 10 
This Regulation shall enter into force ori 1 July 19~0. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
States. 
Donne at Luxembourg, 













1. Ligne budgctaire' conccrnee : Chap. 12 art. 120 
2. Base juridique : Art. 113 
3. Intituli de la mesure tarifaire 
Proposition de reglement du Conseil portant ouverture, repartition et 
mode de gestion d'un contingent tarifaire de pu\.pes d'f1hricots, 
originairede Turquie · 
\ . 




Assurer le respect des engagements contract's par La Communaut6. 
Mode de calcul . • 
- No du T.D.C. ·· 
Volume du contingent 
·-·nroits a appliquer 
- Droits du T.D.C. 
, 
-










Valeur des marchandises 398,65 UCE x 90 .~ 35B80 UCE 
,' 
Perte de recettes :35.880 UCE x 5,1 ~~ ::: 1 .830 u·,r: 
•• .., ' '. .,___ ,., ••••. _,. "'...,. • .. - ... ''Jt' • ~ 
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